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MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS ! 

TIME IS GROWING SHORT! The 1994 Frost Family Reunion is less than a month from now. 

Have you remembered to make your reservation with Dorothy (Vitt) Fogarty? It is important 
that you do so to let her know how many members of your family will be coming to the reunion. 

Those of you who will be staying at the motels, have you made your reservations yet? The 
HOLIDAY INN in Warren is holding a block of 20 rooms for us but after July 1 they will need 
to release any not spoken for. After that, rooms will be available on a "space available" 

·basis. So phone in your reservations today and tell the clerk you are with the Frost Family 
Reunion group. Here again, are the necessary details. 

Mrs. James Fogarty 
102 Kensington Road 
Hampton Falls, NH 03844 

Phone: ( 603) 926-4027 

Holiday Inn of Warren 

(814) 726-3000 

Super 8 Motel of Warren 

(800) 843-1991 

DO IT NOW and tell Dorothy whether you plan to attend the Sunday Morning Breakfast at the 
Holiday Inn. 

More About Thomas 
In response to requests, I promised to tell more about our ancestor, Thomas Frost, in this 
newsletter. It is a complicated story, but here goes--

As children, some of us just naturally asked questions about our origins. Others found the 
question of our ancestry came up in school when someone asked if we were related to Robert 
Frost, the poet. We didn't know, so we asked our parents. "vJe descend from the Frosts 
who lived in Long Island and that is a different family of Frosts," was the reply. When we 
asked more questions, we were told that the first known of our ancestors was William Frost 
who married Rebecca Wright. They had two sons, William and Wright, and William the son 
had a son Thomas who was our ancestor. We grew up believing this was an established fact. 

Soon after beginning my research it became clear that "our" Thomas was not the same person. 
The Thomas of Long Island lived in Matinecock (near Oyster Bay) for most, if not all, of 
his life. He had children on Lon g Island during the same years "our" Thomas was having 
his children in Dutchess Co., N.Y. or Ridgebury, CT. Though birthdates of some of the 
children of each of these men remains a mystery, enough is known to give an example. 
"Our" Thomas had, among other children, a daughter, Mary bap. 27 Oct 1772 in Ridgebury, CT, 
and a son, Abial, born 29 Jun 1774. The Long Island Thomas had a son, George, born in 1773 
in Matinecock. The fact that the Long Island Th omas died in 1782 and "our" Thomas appears 
in Stephentown, NY in the 1790 Census established the fact they were two different people. 

(con tinu ed on p. 2) 

NOTE: This newsletter is supplied without charge to all intere sted descendants of 
Thomas Frost Sr. of Dutchess Co., N.Y; Ridgebury, CT and Nassau, NY. Its 
purpose is to promote communication between family members and increase 
our knowledge about our ancestors. 
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This information on our ancestor, Thomas Frost, first appeared on p. 297 of The Frost 
Genealogy by Josephine C. Frost, Hitchcock, N.Y., 1912. It is reproduced here for your 
information. 

1 r.rHOMAS FROST; m. Abigail, daughter of James and 
Abigail Wallace of Salem, N. Y. The family claim they lived 
Stephentown, Rensselaer County, but the compiler thinks they 

· are in error and that it was in Stephentown, Westchester 
County, now Somers, close by the above Salem. The will of 
James Wallace, dated March 16, 178Q, and proven Feb., 1788, 
mentions wife Abigail, daughters ·Abigail, Sarah, Lucy, Mary, 
.sons Jacob and James; also mentions land he sold to Tertullas 
Dickinson. Witnesses: Wm. Wallace, ·John Palmer, Joshua 
Knapp. Wm. Wallace lived Ridgefield, Conn., and letters were 
. granted to Uriah Wallace and he was discharged July Q3, 18Q8. 

I~ue~ · 
+~ Thomas . . ~ 1 

8 Enos, who went to the then "West" Genesee County. 
There was an Enos Frost who served in the Rev
olutionary W ur from Dutchess County, N. Y. 
'l'his Enos is said to have had a son Beebe. 

4 Mary; m. Simeon Sprague of Fabius, N. Y. 
5 Abigail; m. Daniel St. John and lived Schodack, 

N. Y. 
+6 Abial, 

SECOND GENERATION. 

~ THOMAS, son of (1) Thomas and Abigail (Wallace) 
Frost, b. March 13, 1750, d. Schodack, N. Y., July QB, lBQO; 
m. Deborah Stevens or Stephens, b. Feb. Q9, 1744, d. May QB, 
lB18. 

Van Rensselaer, the "patroon," made a lease of land in what 
is now E. Nassau, N. Y., to Thomas Frost, 1789. He lived 
Schodack, N. Y., and on his door plate was "Thomas Frost, 
.Jr." He was with Montgomery at the taking of Montreal. 

HOW MUCH OF THIS INFORMATION 
IS CORRECT? 

Let's take it one sentence at a time. 
Three separate branches of the family all 
have records showing Thomas Frost married 
Abigail Wallace. Two of these indicate 
she was the daughter of James and Abigail 
Wallace of Ridgefield, CT, who later 
moved to Salem, Dutchess Co., N.Y . 
Evidence is very strong that Abigail was 
born 21 Dec 1740. This probably means 
that Thomas had· an earlier- marriage as 
Abigail would be too young to be the 
mother of Thomas Jr. born 1747-50. So 
either Thomas had an earlier marriage or 
he marri ed a different Abigail Wallace. 
This family did live in the area of Albany 
Co. N.Y. which was known at different 
times as Phillipstown, Stephentown, 
Rensselaerwyck and Nassau. He had also 
lived earlier in the southern part of 
Dutchess Co. which is near Salem, N.Y. 
James Wallace did have children as named 
in his will. 
The listing of children as shown here is 
confirmed in at least one other old 
family record which is an earlier source 
than The Frost Genealogy . 

It appears Mary did marry Simeon Sprague despite an error concerning this found in 
Sprague Families in America by Warren Vincent Sprague, M.D., The Tuttle Co., Vermont, 
1913, p. 35. 

Much evidence exists showing that Abigail Frost was the wife of Daniel St. John, despite 
the confusion of the record shown on pages 111 & 186 of The St. John Genealogy by Orline 
St. John Alexander, The Grafton Press, NY. 

Enos Frost did go west to an area which was variously called Gen esee, Ontario and later 
Livingston Co. N.Y. He took with him at least fiv e sons and much information on them 
and their descendants has been found. 
Early family records and gravestone information give Thomas Frost Jr.'s birthdate as 
1747 rather than 1750. Thomas Jr. did marry Deborah Stevens and the dates of her birth 
and death are correct. Thomas Jr. did live at Schodack (not far from where Thomas Sr. 
lived). His home and the home of his son have been visited and photographed and maps 
show exact locations. Both Thomas Sr. and Thomas Jr. had leases of land from Stephen 
Van Rensselaer "the patroon. 11 Copies of these leases have been obtained. Thomas Frost 
Jr's. name is found in Rev. War records but evidence has not yet been found to confirm 
that he was with Montgomery at the taking of Montreal. 



CONGRATULATIONS! 

To Shirley (Glunt) Frost, wife of Randal I R. Frost (Lawrence, E. l~aymond, H. \~111 . Henry, 
Abial R., Abial, Thomas Frost) 

Shirley is an amazing woman ! For some yea rs past, Shirley has been working as a 
nurses aide while studying for her nursing degree and fulfilling her roles as wife 
and the mother of two very active children . In May, Shirley graduated with honor s 
and is now a registered nurse . 

The Randall R. Frost family 

More Details on Last Year's 
Wedding 

The last newsletter spo ke of 
the marriage of Heather Ginette 
Bailey (Ronald Ga i ley, Elena, 
Frank T., Stephen R., Archibald, 
Ezra, Thomas Jr., Thomas Frost) 

Now we know Heather married 
Scott Robert Parry on 13 Mar 1993 
at Scott's family church, St. Luke's 
Methodist Church in Lake Worth, FL. 

Heather, too, deserves congratu l ations 
for graduating, with Presidential 
honors, from The Univ. of South 
Florida, College of Education, Special 
Education, in May of 1994. She plans 
to bec ome a Special Ed. teacher. 

Scott is a Senior Computer Program111er 
for Price Waterhouse. The Parry's 
live in Tampa, FL. 

Reme111ber to l et me know of 
bi g eve nts in your fa111ily--
111ar ricll1es , b ir th s , lJl'adua L101iS , 
etc. 

Evelyn F. Rush 
1765 Sunset Bl vd. 
8oulder, CO 80304 

Phone: (303) 443-1015 

Heath er and Scot t Pa1-i-y 
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Bill and Bob Moran are taking a June 
trip to England and Italy but will be 
back in time for the reunion. 

Right after the reunion, Ev and Joe Rush 
take off for England, Scotland and Am
sterdam . Joe has been there before 
and knows his way around, but it will 
be my first trip. Being the dear man 
he is, Joe is willing to let my 
passion for family history take us 
where I wish most to go. Report on 
results of research in September news-
1 etter. 

Mr. & Mrs. James Smith III (Joan Bart
lett Smith) have moved away from their 
long time residence at Lauderdale-by
the Sea and now live on Merritt Island, 
FL. Previously I failed to mention 
the arrival of Jaimee Alexandra Smith, 
b. 17 Jan 1991. Jaimee is the daughter 
of James Smith IV and his wife, Wilma 
Marie Uruena Manna Smith. The family 
includes Manuel Joseph and Anthony 
Andrew Manna, Wilma's children by an 
earlier marriage. 

One beautiful way a woman can leave a 
happy memory for la,ter generations is 
by sharing a favorite recipe. In the 
last newsletter you were told of the 
death of Charlotte (Welles) Frost. 

CHARLOTTE'S CORN FRITTERS 

1 egg beaten 
1/2 cup milk 
2 cups canned corn 
1 1/2 cups sifted flour 
2 Tablespoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 Tablespoon shortening 
Crisco for Deep Frying 

Mix eggs & corn, sift dry ingredients. 
Add eg gs & corn and 1 TBS shortening 
and beat well. Drop by tablespoon 
into hot fat. Cook until golden brown. 
Drain and serve with maple syrup. 

ENJOY! 

COLORADO MINI-REUNION 
One couple was in the process of moving 
to New Me xico. Another could not be 
reached and a third, coming from Grand 
Lake, had car trouble. Those of us who 
did get together had a good time. Debby 
(Cudney) Jones and husband Paul are · 
seated next to my daughter, Lorrie. 
Lorrie's friend, Ann Hamilton, and yours 
truly on the left. Joe taking pictures. 

You can share recipes now, too . 

SOUR CREAM COFFEE CAKE 

Elena (Frost) Bailey 

1/2 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 

Filling 

1/4 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

It' 
•'ili .... 

2 cups fl our 
1 tsp. baking soda 3/4 cup chopped pecans 

1 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1/8 tsp. salt 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Raisins, if desi r ed. 

Cream butter & sugar. Add eggs, one at a time, 
beat afte r ea ch. Stir dry ingredients together. 
Add to the creamed mixture alternately with cream. 
Stir in vanilla. Mix filling ingredients. 
Grease 10 inch tube pan. Pour in half the 
batter. Sprinkle with filling mix. Repeat 
last two steps. Bake at 350° for 40 min. 

WOW! GOOD! 


